Westport Town Recreational Shellfishing Map
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Westport Recreational Area
Additional Map Information
Westport Recreational Shellfishing Beds
Effective 05/30/08

✓ Shellfishing permitted only in areas highlighted orange or green.
✓ Permit is required.
✓ Areas are Conditionally Approved and are subject to closure.
✓ Compo Beach (orange) is Seasonally Closed from May 15th through October 1st.
✓ Call 203-838-9807 prior to shellfishing to determine status of the recreational beds. Also, check the status signs as seen from the water at Canal Beach and Compo Beach.

Status Signs:
White Disk = OPEN
Red Disk = CLOSED

Demarcation Signs:
Red Side = Closed Area White Side = Recreational Area

GPS Coordinates:
A. 73 22.762  41 05.509
B. 73 22.603  41 05.559
C. 73 22.086  41 05.540
D. 73 21.972  41 06.468
E. 73 21.559  41 05.924